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Second Graders 
Take Field Trip .

Pupils in the secoml grades of 
M.rkel Primary School, accom
panied by their teachers, Mrs. Ted 
Pnrgament, Mrs. Biyan Dunagin 
and Mrs. M. C. Rciil, made a trip 
to Sweetwater Wednesday on the 
school bus to tour the railroad 
switch yards and round house.

The trip was made to further 
their study about transputation, 
especially concerning wheels and 
their materials, such as iron and 
steel.

A  highlight of the trip was a 
ride on the turntable that chang
es the engines in the opposite di
rection. They learned about how 
the sand was prepared and heat
ed for use on the train wheels 
and tracks and how the w a t e r  
was filtered for train use.

The children went by the 
switch yards on the school bus 
and then to the station in Sweet
water to make the trip home on 
the train. The bus met them in 
Merkel and returned them to 
school in time for lunch.
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iRobert F. Dennis, GARDEN CLUB FALL
Longtime Merkel 
Resident, Dies FLOWER SHOW SLATED

Clifford Estep 
Dies At 51

I

Compere HD Club
-  ^ ra . Mary Newberry, county

W  ^iresented the program on 
JH-^'ting Fabrics”  at the roeet- 

(S| of the Compere Home Dero- 
onalration Club in the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Touchstone Thursday, 
Oct •.

She discussed the hidden val
ues o f fabrics and labels and the 
care o f fabrics. As she showed 
samples o f different natural fib
ers and man made fibers, c l u b  
members Identified them.

Mrs. I. B. Ray, president, pre
sided for the business meeting. 
The program committee report
ed on the program planned for 
the Thanksgiving dinner for fam
ily night

Prayer was offered by Mrs 
Ray.

Preaent were Mrs. Barbee, Mrs. 
Sethea and four children, visi- 
tora, and Mnnes. Ray Hunter, 
VancU. Stanley, Pistole, Touch- 
■toM and a new member. Mrs. 
CranfUl.
- J t »  next meeting will be in

Admit
, - -  n .  at which time 

a Wport on the Texas Homa 
DMMonitration convention will 
be given.

Tqipet Prince’
To Presented 
At Abilene High

•The Puppet Prince” by Allen 
Cullen is the Children's Theater 
fall production sponsored by the 
Junior League o f Abilene.

Ernest Subiett and his high 
echool drama class are presenting 
the play for the fourth, fifth and 
sixth grades on Oct. 26 30 at 10:10 
a.m. in the high school auditor
ium in Abilene.

A  public performance for all 
interested adults, pre-rchool chil
dren and students will be pre
sented Tuesday, Oct 27, at 7 p.m.

Tre public is invited to attend 
these performances. There is no 
admission charge.

‘ I-nthantment of Honve’’ will 
bo the theme of the Merkel Gar- 

Funeral was held at 2 p.m. den Chib’s fall flower show to 
Tuesday, Oct. 1.1, for Robert F, be held in the home of Christine 
Dennis, 62. who died at 7:15 a.m Collins, 411 Oak St., on Nov. 7. 
Wrdnerday at his residence hero The flower show, poen to the 
after a short illness. He had public from 3 to 7 p.m., will be 
been in ill health since last Feb- ■> placement show — showing 
ruary of a heart ailment. flower arrangements and plants

Services were held at Starbuck •** you would place them in your 
Funeral Home Chapel with the home.
Rev. Wayne Davis, pastoi- of Cal
vary Baptist Crurch, officiating.
Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery.

Mr. Dennis, a water well dril
ler, was boin Oct. 11, 1897. in 
Merkel and had lived here prac
tically all his life. His parents,! Clifford C. Estep, 51, Trent 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Den- resident since 1921, died at 4 
nls, were dry goods merchants a.m. Saturday at Sadler Clinic 
here for more than 40 years. i Hospital after a three month ill- 

He was a member of the Bap- nes.s. 
tist Church. Funeral was held at 3 p.m.

Survivors include his wife; two Sunday at the Trent Baptist 
brothers, Herbert Dennis o f Mer- Churcr with the Rev. Bill Wil- 
kel and Carleton Dennis of Seat- liaras. pastor, and the Rev. C. C. 
tie. Wash.: one sister, Mrs. J. 0. Dorn, pastor of the Trent Meth- 
Lusby of Big Lake. odist Church, officiating. Burial

was in Trent Cemetery with Star- 
buck Funeral Home in charge. 

Born Aug. 15, 1908, at Eakota, 
 ̂Mr. Estep was married to Marie 
Burks in Abilene, Dec. 8, 1938.

I Survivors include his wife: a 
son. Jerry o f Kress; a daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Beasley of Carlsbad,

, N. M.; his mother, Mrs. Sam 
Kstep; a brother, W i l l a r d  of 

Mrs. Lectl White and daughter. Paint Rock; two sisters, Mrs. C. 
Miss Maurine White, were ho.s- F. Rogge of Abilene and Mrs. R. 
tesses to Woodman Circle Grove H. Cooley o f Lovington. .M.; and 
No. 563 of Merkel in their homa two grandchildren.
Thursday, Oct. 15. i — --------- ---------------

Mrs. Clara B. Walla, president, 
presided for the regular business 
meeting.

Reports and discussions on the 
district meeting held in Brown- 
wood Oct. 12, were heard. The 
Merkel team captained by Mrs. Mrs. T. J. Melton hosted a re- 
Liilian Mathews with their guard- union in her home, 709 Yucca 
ion. Mrs. Sallie Gant, attended. St., for the only survivors of the 

Mrs. Mathews is also district 1'om Bankhead, who came

Woodman Circle 
Meets In White 
Home Thursday

Bankhead Family 
Reunion Held

Mrs. Carroll Ri-nson is general 
chairman for the event. Commit
ters in charge of the various di
visions are .Mrs. W S. J. Brown. 
Mrs. Bob Hodge and Mrs. Bryan 
l^unagin — schedule; Mrs. Na
than Wood, Mrs. Herbert Patter
son and Mrs. H. M. Odum — en
tries- Mrs. B. H. Jones, Mrs. LIge 
Gamble and Norah Foster — 
classification: Mrs. John Shan
non, Mrs. L. H. Reeger and Mrs. 
Dee Grimes — judges; Christine 
Collins —  hospitality; Mrs. John
ny Cox —  publicity; Mrs. Josie 
Shanks —  scrapbook; Mrs. A. H. 
.MrEImurray — properties; Mrs. 
Alma Coilins —  horticulture, 
Mrs. W. T. Sadler. Mrs. Odell 
Freeman and Mrs. Mack Fisher 
—-clerks.

Mrs. W. T. Sadler is president 
of the local Garden Club.

BADGER TALES
By RUTHA CORDER

Hîr.s. Ida Damner 
Of Trent Dies

Mrs. Ida Hamner, 80, resident 
of Trent for 71 years, died at

BADGERS RIP CLYDE 
IN DISTRiCT PLAY

The Merkel Badgers won an
10:30 a.m. Thursday in Sadler- "̂̂  22 victory over the Clyde
f:iinic HospiUl after an illness bulldogs in District 10-A play 
of three weeks. ^>•day ngiht

Funeral was held at 3 p.m. From start to Imish it was the
Friday in the Church of Christ football game. The whole
at Trent with Bill Haynes, Church lighting,
of Christ minister from Dallas, Quarterback Ronnie Reeger 
and the Rev. C. C. Dorn, pastor completed 16 of 23 passes for 
of the Methodist Church at 'Trent '*̂ ĥile the Moreno-led
officiating. . ground attack ate up 300 yards.

Burial was in Trent Cemetery Reeger opened the Merkel scor- 
with Starbuck Funeral Home in going over from the nine
charge. '-o climax an 85-yard drive. Later

Mrs. Hamner was born I d a  ‘̂" t  quarter, Tokyo Mor-
Sherman Aug. 31, 1879 at Roan '
Oak. Tex., and came to Trent m f f  • j  j  yLitton s 

’• Mother Dies

eno circled left end and n 
yards to score. Reeger pi 
fullback Douglas Tolliver fo r
two points.

Reeger led o ff the second 
ter by going 30 yards 
score and Moreno followed 
up with a 13-yard touel 
scamper. Reeger passed te 
Phil Seymore for the extra 
and the Badgers held a 284> 
time lead.

Tolliver went from the 
climax a 51-yard drive for 
Badgers in the third and 
more took another Reeger 
for the extra points. Clyde 
its first touebdoam later 
tailback Harold Watta 
for 40 yards.

Moreno went over fn 
three again in the third 
and Reeger booted the

1898. He died Aug.
Surviving are three sons, T.

G. of Roscoe, B. C. of Breckec- Mrs. Beulah White, 62, mother
ridge and John of Trent; fou r. of Mrs. Dale Litton of Merhel, j point. Wingbaek Lester
daughters, Mrs. C. O. Burks of died Sunday night at the Sadler went over from the five for
Oklahoma City, Mrs. Cullen Tittle Clinic Hospital after an illness kel to open the fourth and
of Phillips, Tex., Mrs. Lola Lae of several months. came back to score for the
O'Kelly and Mrs. Ancil Martin, Funeral was h e l d  at 2 p. m time with Watts going 11 
both of Trent; one .«ister, Mrs. Tuesday at the First B a pt i s t over from the five and 
Ada Duncan of Mineral Wells: Church at Vernon. Burial w a s  

We have finally finished some 1 grandchildren and 13 great- at Electra with the Henderson
of that “ unfinished business" wa | grandchildren, 
have had underway for the last 
few weeks. Those who were sell
ing annuals had another rufb 
when it was announced that only 
students with receipts for annuals 
would get to vote for the king 
and queen.

The results of this election 
were; Annual Queen — Lynda 
Jones, Annual King —  Larry Sey
more. Band favorites chosen
were Robert Higgins and Deanna 

! Bird. Student Council represen
tatives and officers are: Jerry

captain.
Mrs. Winnie Walton, installing 

officer, installed new officers for 
the coming year in an impressive 
ceremony.

to Merkel in 1904 and settled on 
Orange St.

Those present were Gene Bank- 
head o f Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Price Bankhead o f Utopia, Tex..

Mrs. Pearl Harris, a charter 1 Charlie Bankhead o f Texarkana,
and Mrs. Earl Graves e fmemfecn having hslongeg iw Mm

Woodman Circle for M  yeare. waa 
preaent

The house waa decorated thio- 
ughout with fall flowers and tiM 
refreshment plate was suggestive 
of Halloween.

Members present were Mmes. 
May Scago. Edith Perry, Lucy 
Bonneaux, L illie Barnett, Gara

Union Ridge HD
The Union Ridge Home Dem

onstration club met Friday, Oct 
2, in the home o f Mias Mable 
McRee.

Johnson, Beatrice Reeves, Sallie I The meeting was opened with 
Mathews. Clara B. Walla, Winnie members repeating the THDA 
Walton, Sallie Gant. Pearl Har- creed. Roll call was answred with 
rls, the hosteiises and Mrs. Lillian “A  Halloween prank I remem- 
Mathews and Mrs. Irene Hurd, her.”
both o f Abilene.

STITH .NEWS

Stith HD Club
The Stith Home Demonstration 

G ab met Wednesday, Oct. 14, 
in regular meeting at the Com
munity Center sdth Mrs. Ted 
Hudson ss hostess.

The program “ Holiday Tteata” 
was presented by club members.

Mrs. Hudson brought the de- 
votieasl. Prayer was by Mrs. Flet- 
chcT Jones.

Mrs. Billy Ray Browning di
rected a game “The price Is 
right”  in which Lorence Ely and 
Jane Horton were winners.

Roll call was answered by the 
16 members presient with *'A 
story enjoyed as a child.” Min
utes were read by Mrs. Frances 
Cor.

Plans were made to send a box 
to State hospital for Halloween.

Mrs. Curtis Clybum was wel
comed as a new member.

Next meeting date will be Mon
day, O ct 26 with Mrs. Roy Mols- 
bee as hostess.

Open H o u m  S lated 
Mrs. James H. West and Glor

ia West will honor Mr. and Mrs. 
Qerald R. West of S t Albans, W. 
V . with open house in their home 
Ik.dQt Oak S t from 3 to S p.m.. 
M m .  Oct 23

N p flC E
High school B team 

the Anaon B team here 
; Oct 22, at 7 p.m.

is sponsored by the 
Club.

Mrs. Denzel Cox. president, re
ported on the convention held in 
Galveston in September, to which 
.she was a delegate.

Miss Loreta Alien, county ag
ent. present the program on 

Those attending the Workers’ “ Ready Made Clothing.” She es- 
Conference at Leuders Tuesday pcL-ially stressed labels and the 
were the Rev. and Mrs. Jesse care of garments.
Swindel, Mrs. J. E. Swindel, Mr. | Offiers elected for the new 
and Mrs. Fletcher Jones, Mr. and > year are Mrs. Denzel Cox, presl
Mrs. W. T. Ledbetter and ShaZ' 
on Kay.

Girls from this area attending 
the Dallas Fair Saturday with 
the Homemakers’ class of the 
Merkel High School were Pat 
McDonald. Sandra Hale and 
Brinda Maahbum.

Homer D. Payne of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with hla par
ents, Mr. and MYs. Pick Payne.

Otis Westbrook o f Abilene 
was dinner guests Monday with 
his sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Keener.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harris, Lon
nie and Johnie spent the week
end in Wichita Palls with thair 
daughter and slater, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Jack Bedford.

Jay Rouse of Abilene is re- 
modiing the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dunagin.

The Stith community Hallow
een carnival w ill be held Satur-

dent; Mrs. O. E. Harwell, vice- 
president and reporter; Mrs.
Clyde Newton, secretary; Miss
Mable McRee, treasurer and
council dlegate.

Secret pals were revealed.
Seven members and a visitor, 

Miss Allen, were present
Miss Allen, presented the pro- 

g r a m ,  “ Choosing Accessories”  
when the club met Friday, Oct. 
9. in the home of Mrs. J. C. Wal
ton.

She modeled a navy crape
dress with which she wore navy 
shoes, short gloves of navy kid 
and carried a navy bag.

Miss Allen added several dif
férent neck wears to the basic 
dress showing how a plain dress 
could be changed by adding a 
scarf, beads or different collars.

Hats modeled were in shades 
of pink, light blue and navy

She told club members that for
day night, Oct 24, at the Cora- after-five affairs one should wear 
munity Center beginning at 6 only two pieces of matching jew- 
p.m. The public is invietd. | elry.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
TROOP 157

Girl Scout Troop 157 met In 
the Scout Hut Thursday night for 
their regular meeting.

The girls presented the flag 
ceremony for their neighborhood 
chairman. Mrs. David Gamble, 
who waa a visitor at the meet
ing.

Two members snd one of the 
leaders, Mrs. Dottle Gauthe, srere 
sbMnt Mrs. Oautfce is in the hos
pital at pyeas A ir Base.

FoOeiflag the bustnaaa meeting, 
a belatad Mrtbday party w a a  
held for Lucky Patton and Judy

Agnew.
Present were Judy Agnew, 

Lucky Patton. Linda Luke, Linda 
Windham, Sheila Ho!land, Billie 
Holmes. Dorothy Torrence and 
Mrs. Torrence.

TROOP 62
Girl Scout 'Troop 62 met on 

October 5 with six girls present.
Officer election was held wUh 

the following elected: Ana Smith, 
president: Betk Patten, as era
tary; Gayl Gladian, treaaurar; 
and Juanita M a r io ,  rapoitar.

Other g ir li p r y n t  m n  MOr 
dred Halay end Jprenda-Doan.

J.V. Hesters 
Feted On 25th 
Anniversart'

i Funeral Home of V e r n o n  in 
charge. Starbuck Funeral Home 
of Merkel was in charge of local 
arrangements.

Mrs. White was a native of 
Alvord but had lived at Vernon 
recently. She came to Merkel 
when she became ill.

She was married to Oscar W. 
White at Bowie in 1917. He is 
buried at Electra.

The Littons have lived at Mer-Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hester were 
honored on their 25th wedding kel several years. Mr. Litton is 
anniversary, Oct. 11, with a par- with the Humble Oil Co. 
ty given by their children in the

Tolliver scored again. 
Larry Seymore ran over the 
points. Clyde scored once i 
just as the clock was runniai 
with Cook passing to Watts fi 
yards. Cook ran over the 
points.

Mrs. Thompson 
Hosts SS Class

Don McWilliam.' and Malinec i ® daughter, Mrs. D. C. ter; her mother, Mrs. Henry
Seymore, freshman class; Kent 
Denton and Linda Toliver, soph
omore; Vice President Lester 
Dorton and Carolyn Windham, 
junior; President Larry Seymore 
and Secretary Bitsy West, senior.

On Oct. 15, the F.T.A. met in 
the study hall at 7 p.m. Officers 
were elected and plans for the 
year were made. Merkel’s F.T.A. 
is going to be a very active club 
this year. Besides the meetings 
e « » rliaal. U was decided.a meet
ing would be held oa the ftaek 
Monday o f every montlu This 
goes into action next month when 
officer installation will be held.
Qualifications of new members 
was also discussed. We hope to 
have several n»*” ’ members this 
year.

Friday mor'’ ' ’’ '’ the chemistry 
class went to «o «-«e the
water filtration — ‘ Tb ii trip, 
like all field trips, had its points 
which wouldn’t be considered 
educational, but I do hel*ev-> that 
we may have learned something

T h e  Homemakers S u n d a y
_ . • 1 J J w School class of the FirstSumvors include the daugh- ^

Hendricks. Watts of Alvord; three sisters;
Other children are Mr. and Mrs. five brothers; and one grand 

Joe W aner Haskell; Mr. and child. Craig Litton of Merkel.
Mrs. Witii V  Hester, Knox C i t y ; -----------------------—-
Mr. and V rj. Bob Gurganus, Abl-
lene; and Euz''ne Hester of Mor- A A XTwa»
kel. The couple has six grand- i T l iU  J  i f a v I a v C  ▼ C l

*^**Mrs*"Hester is the former Tes- I c  Y W A  P T C S l d C l l t  
ne Wade, daughter of Mr. and 1 77 I I  C O lU C m »

% e m i r s '^ ‘ if* the houseparty' “ “7  T - i S S i S

*  . YW A  of First BaptM Church
The refrvshmcat table, laid f w

with a !ace cloth, waa centered 
by an arrangement of w h ite ' 
mums and white carnations in a . 
silver compote. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Hester live at 
605 Rose St.

M a u r i c e  Thompson 
morning, Oct .15,- lo r  a 
business meeting a' 
coffee. Mr*.. R. E. Dayt' 
hostess.

Mrs. L?on Walker opened 
meeting with a prayer. A fter 
busines<  ̂ session Mrs.
Carson brought the devotional 
“ Stewardship of l i f e  
prayer was hy Mrs. P e iry

Cake and coCfee w m  ear 
Mrs. Loyd Robertson, d m  
,er and Mmes. Tm ett

Mrs. Teaff Hosts 
Lucy Lynn Circle

officers elected 
Jane Lollar, vice president end 
program chairman; Kay Teaff, 
secretary-treasurer and reporter; 
Sherry Hull, communUy m M ons 
chairman; and Donna U aey. 
social and music chairman 

Refreshments o f hot chocolate 
and cookies were served by Mrs. 
Clyde Bartlett, Y W A  counselor

Circle o f the T | * p n 4  T ß  F o m i  
h met in the I l C l l l  I t f  1 V I  111

. , Tho Lucy Lynn  ̂
regardless of the fact that we had, Baptist Church
a good time. [ home of Mrs. Ernest Teaff Tues- i

Our football team won «g^in. n»orning, Oct. 13. f l 3 ? * u P r i  v / IU P
T won’t tell the score and details officers of the circle are Mrs. .
becau.se everyone should already ‘ chairman: Mrs. Bon- Women of Trent and surround , prayer. Hosing pn iyw
know by now. (Every Monday Dayton, mission study chair- ■ was bv Mrs. Charlie SheirelL

man Mrs. Sue De a n ,  prgoram ’ o attend ^ m a tin g  m jh e  The’ Halloween motif was

AHmm
Baird, Harasaa 
Daria, Lam  Walhar and
Carson.

Martha SS Class 
Meeting Held

The Martha Sunday ISchaal 
Class o f the First Baptist dUMfet 
met in the home o f Mrs. B a r t  
Foster with Mrs. A. D. 
as co-hostess.

Mrs. Twyman Collins 
the devotional and Mrs. Ina

we play the game over several 
times, unless we lose). We in
tend to finish up this football 
season without losing a confer
ence game — here’s hoping we 
can do it.

Homecoming will be Friday. 
Oct. 30. and we are expecting to 
see the faces of exes from a long 
way back. We hope everyone will 
come and have a good time.

FUTURE TEACHERS
The Pat Neff Chapter of the 

Future Teachers o f America had 
an organizational meeting in the 
school library Monday night.

The following officers were 
elected for the year: Mary Mc- 
Keever, president; Lola Loflin, 
1st vice president: Lynda Jones. 
2nd vice president: Bitsy West, 
secretary; Mike Farley, treasurer; 
Penny Gardner, historian; Rutha 
Corder, parlimentarian; Kay Te
aff. librarian; and Marie Foster, 
song leader.

Mrs. Judd McReynolds is spon- 
«OT- for the group.

STUDENT COUNCIL
The Student Council of Mer

kel High School got underway 
this week after the remainder of 
the representatives were chosen.

The studr.u body elected the 
**ollowtng officers; Larry Sev- 
more, senior, president; Lester 
Dorton Jr. junior vice presi- 
.lent; and Bitsy West, senior, sec
retary. O t h e r  representative> 
chosen bv the different classes 
were Carolyn Windham, Junior. 
Ktnt Denton and Linda Toliver, 
sophomores. Jerry Don McWil
liams and Malinee Seymore, 
freshmen.

Some of the things the student 
council plans to do are sponsor
ing the honor roll, writing letters 
to oppoeing tMms welcoming 
them to  Merkel, and creating a 
graatar tarteraat in.Sre safety and 
praventim la

iiiuii rs. kJMC ^ «X II, pi miss . ^  i. « o
chairman: Mrs. L. H. McAden, ‘ chool auditorium Tr^nt at 2 
community missions; Mrs. Ollie P ">• Saturday. Oct. 24. to organ- 
Fox, stewardship; Mrs. Fay Rob- ' * garden club,
ertson, enlistment; Mrs. Lucy '"^^o are interested in beau-
Ford, secretary, Mrs. Blanche , tifying homes and the town are 
•Amason, publicity, and Mrs. Joe requested to It ' present.
Hartley, prayer chairman. “

Mrs. Fay Robertson, presided  ̂Rrowil Children Chosen 
in the absence of Mrs. Sue Doan. I „  R ites

Mrs. Hartley gave the devot-i*^®«^ Coronation Kites
ional with scripture taken from ; Sybil Anne Brown has been 
Romans 10:15. j chosen duchem of the fourth

Gosing prayer was by Mrs. 1 grade in Barnhart Elementary 
McAden. j  School. She will represent her

Refreshments were served to ' grade in coronation ceremonies.
Mmes. Buck Leach, Preston Hen
ry, McAden, Teaff, Dayton, Fox, 
Ford. Robertson. Hartley and 
Amason, members and one visi
tor, Mrs. George T. Moore, pres
ident of the WMU.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gibson visit
ed their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones of Lub
bock last week. They also attend
ed the lecture at Texas Tech 
-where Harrv S. Truman and Sam 
Rayburn were featured speakers.

preceding the Halloween Carni 
val. Oct. 31.

Tommy Brown is escort for 
the third grade duchess, and 
Marla Brown will be crown bear
er.

The Brown children are grand
children of Mr. and Mrs. Irl 
Walker of Merkel.

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cadmus Brown. Mr. Brown is 
coach and Mrs. Brown is first 
grade teacher in the Barnhart 
schools.

NOODLE NEWS

ed in the refrehment plate 
ed to the following: Mmes. 
lins Hunter. Jewel Dui 
Sherrell, E. R. Clack. Fulton, 
Foster.

Mrs. Young Hosts 
GuessoGrde

Membort of the Guemo 
decided to make artiflcia] 
ers when they mot in Qm 
of Mrs. John Young last 

Throe new members, B l>  
ky Knipe, Mrs. B illy J a m « m A 
Betty Doan were introdueoB 

Mrs. Eldon Hicks, a fo M M  
member, was a guest.

Refreshments of peanuts, 0Mi> 
dy, browrnies snd cokes were 
ved to Mmes. Duane S h u g l^  
Kent Satterwhite, Donald DOBB 
las, Harold Sloan. E. A. C o id i^  
Bobby Toliver. Becky Knipe, 
Tarpley and Billy James.

The next meeting w ill be 
in the home of Mrs. Conle».

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller of 
Fort Worth visited recently in 
the home of Mrs. Miller’s sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sloan.

Mrs. George Cooper spent the 
past weekend visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Rachel Parker of Meridian. 
Mrs. Cooper fomerly lived there.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bicknell of 
Odessa were Saturday night 
guests in the home of her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Cos.

Viaitora in the hoese o f Mr 
and Mrs. Nath Maxwell Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Boa Maxwell 
and Mrs. Leona Hodge o f Ahl-

Mr. and Mra. Fete ToHinr of

I Juniors Name Council 
i Delegaes, Committees

.Alpine spent the past weekend! Carolyn Windham waa n
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Spurgin.

Mv. and Mrs. Dois Milton of 
Snyder and their daughter and 
children visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Dock Callaway this 
week.

Mrs. Inez Sosbee of Corpus 
Christi, who is visiting in tho 
home of her daughter, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Bill Godfrey o f Anson, was 
in our community the past week.

Sgt. and Mrs. Darrell Johnson 
Dyees A ir Base vMted Mrs. 

Julia Tarpley last weak . They 
met eome time ago la Liaeela. 
Nebr.

junior class representatlye to 
Student Cbuncil at a me ' 
Oct. 14. The other junior 
sesentative is tester Dorton Mr. 
who is vice president o f the 
cil.

Committees to be in charge 
pep rallies and dtiullmiali 
also appointed at the

The pep rally committM 
composed of Donna K lH f,  
or Dorton, Penny Oardaer, 
nic Reeger and PhU- 
Members o f tM 
mUtee are Jeshr 
the Cerder, 
tee P a ttem J ^
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winds keep blowing so hard I may 
not have many more.

Home Demonstration Notes
• v  LO R E TA  ALLCM

Ta.t.sr county Home Oen-tonstration AStm

/h m
Sybie arJ I attended a cloth-1 tried. We are looking forward to 

ing worksl op in Stephenville last having some leaders learn the 
week. We really found out a lot | things we did.
of things dtHMit a machine and , ------
found tha* it could be made t o ! I am having some pretty rose 
do many t iings that we had not i buds to cut now, but if the hot

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
T l ’ESD-VV— I.OSER

Jayne C h r is t ia n ------------------------ 25.00

W E DN A Y — LOSE R
Clinton N e w to n ------------------------ .30.00

T H IR 'D A Y — LOSER
Irv in  J a r v i s ------------------------------35.00

F R ID A Y — LOSER
Ira  I ). ( i r e g o r y ------------------------- tO.OO

SATCR D A Y— LOSER
Ronnie E n g lO ish ------------------------45-00

MON O \Y— LOSER
>1ili»a Diskin —  —  —  —  —  >0.00

.Nothing To Duy.

All You Have To Do Is Sign Register To WUl

MERKEL DRUG CO.

KllEEZING DOVES . . .
! .\s dove season come« your
I way, you may Ik  lucky enough to 
' have some extra birds If so, stock 
j the freezer with a fresh supply to 
1 enjoy later.

It’s a simple process . . . Draw 
* birds as .>-0011 as po-sible alter 
' they have been shot. If there isn’t 
! time to do a thorough job of 
I cleaning and dressing, remove the 
' craw and intestines Chill prompt-

: Plucking the birds is preferable
! to skinning them. Skinning caus
es dryness and some loss of flav
or. Wash birds thoroughly before 

i packaging.
Wrap individually in moisture- 

\apor-pioof material Cellophane, 
alumimim foil, pliofilm and dif
ferent kinds of laminated wrap- 

‘ ping papers are satisfactory. Seal 
with freezer tape. Label with name 
and date.

To maintain top quality, store 
birds at 0 degree F or below. 
From six to nine months is the 
reeommended storage period.

Thaw birds before cooking.

mailer and not so well known  ̂have two colors, 
grape-hyacinths, and snowdrops. Many types of daffodils are 
are scillas, glory -of -the -snow, classified by the length of the

SELLCTIG K11.BS
Know types, colors, and sizes 

of bulbs, and the places they 
grew lK‘st. Choo«ie colors that 
harmonize with the rest ot your i most tubular crowns, 
garden. ' daffodils have shorter

crown — that is, the part of the 
flower that forms a ‘ ’Inimpet,"
or cup.

TViimpet daffislils h.avc long, al-
Cupped 
crowns.

Choose either domestic or ini- Doth types h,ivc one flower to 1

building or wall —  they w ill 'e ts  underneith.
bloom earlier than bulbs you 
plant in a northern exposure. 
PREPARING THE SOIL.

At planting time, loosen and 
dig the soil 12 inches leep. If 
the soil still seems too hard for

Plant bulbs close together (J 
or 4 inches apart) if you want 
thick masses o f flowers the first 
year. Bulbs thi closely planted 
become crowded quickly —you 
will have to dig, store, and di

roots »0 penetrate, dig 8 inches i vide them more often than bulbs
deeper.
oiighly.

Break up lumps thor-

ported bulbs Thev are equally ’ stem. Tazetta daffodils have at VVoik any commercial .1-10-5 (.1
good. j  small halolike crown, and many

Make sure bulbs are not dis-, small flowers on a stein. Poeticus 
eased. Diseased bulb look moldy, | daffodils are like Tazetta.s but 
discolored, or soft and rotted. | have only one large flower to a 

Buy from a dealer who seels stem. Hybrids of these two — 
good bulbs. Cheap bulbs usually Poet.iz daffodils — have many 
are of poor quality. > large flowers to a stem. Jonquilla

Buy the specfiic colors or var- 1 iyt>es are hybrids of the daffo- 
iet'es vou want. Inexpcm-sivc dil Narcis.sus jonquilla. There .are 
p.ackaged mixtures often contain also double-flowered daffodils, 
too many of one color. Many varieties arc included

DESCRIPTION I within each type.
Tulips WHERE TO PLAN T

Most tulips have one cup-shap- Bulbs prefer well when they 
ed flower to a stem. They grow get long hours of direct sunshine 
1 to 3 feet high and look best in and plenty of moisture. Plant on 
ni.is.ses or in clusters of 6 to 8. ' high or slightly sloping ground 

You can buy tulips by type, j Where excess water will drain 
variety, or species. , away. If you plant bulbs in a
Breeder, Darwin. Cottage. L ily southern exposure —  near a 

The most common types are ■_ __■ —

percent of nitrogen. 10 percent 
ot phosphoric oxide 5 percent of 
potash) fertilizer into the soil. 
Use 2 pounds for a 5- by 10-foot 
area or a small h.indiul for a 
cluster of ‘1 to 5 bulb 
HOW TO PLA N T 

Plant crocues. glory of-the-snow 
scilla, grape • hyacinths, and snow 
drops with the lips fo the bulbs 
2 inches below the iirfacc. Iris 
can be set 3 inches deep; hya
cinths, 4 inches: tulips, 6 to 7 in
ches; and daffodils, G to 8 inches. 
Plant a few inch.se deeper in light 
soil (loose, easily dug soil that 
contains lavfc amounts of sand 
or organic matter.l 

Set the bulb firmly into t h e 
ground so there are no air poch-

planted farther apart 
After planting, soak the plant

ed beds to dissolve the fertilizer 
and settle the bulbs, 
bloom'f

\
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ANDY SHOUSE 
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116 RENT ST. 

Phone 322
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THE SWEET POT \TO . . . 
PRIZE PACKAGE OF FOOD 
V.ALVES .

Sweet potatoes offer food value 
and fuel for *| 'rgv. reminds us 
that the TEXAS FOOD STAND- 
.ARD calls foi- serving of potatoes 
— sweet or Irish —  every day.

Baking sweet potatoes retains 
p' lch of f- r. ' or and food val- 
' , "»n ' V t ne for the cook. 
A*i! v.*i I'o '  to wa.sh and dry 
the potato Da’Ke one hour in a 
moderate over (350 degrees F.)

' for medium sized potatoes.
Potatoes may “ leak" if baked 

too long or with too high heat. 
! Test for doneness by pressing 

rather than puncturing with a 
fork.

Left over sweet potatoes will 
keep for several days in the re
frigerator. Serve them mashe.1. 
fried or candied. Citrus juices, 
tart apples and nuts combine 
well with the flavor of sweet po 
tatoes.

Make yours a MEOAlllON HOME
m, ,hmlhnark  o f  S ^ € c t t ic  l i v i n g

o
1001 FOI THIS SIGN 
Oi rout MEW HOME

It doesn't hzsc to be z pzlaie...hut 
y>u'll live like a queen! '̂ou don’t base to 
ix' vseakhs to bt.ilJ one .. . i>ut sou II cct- 
-amlv he the envs ot vour neighbor-,' 
Hiev'll id: ntifs \(,ur house hv the hand
some NtI D.M.I.K)N »huh i' set in the 
rscrla.ting mav>nr\ . . to remind sou and 
hkin tliat hi re is a home built for tompicte 
Mcttric l..vii'i{.

Moss do > .>u go about getting thi 
.MFDM.I.Ki.N .Ml viMir home? Before you 
build ask ymir Suildtr, your eleitrical con
tractor, o: V iTV  (or a checklist oi 
M EDALLION HO.MF requirements 
VCe'll be glad to explain in detail the mans 
ways in whwh your .MEDALLION HOMI 
w ill become -  and remain -  the most valu 
able investment you ever made.

4*i
J

Blue Bonnet Home Demonstra 
(ion Club met last Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Seymore. It 
was verv nice to see some wom- 
er that I had not seen in several 
meetings' Mrs. R. G. Toomes and 
Mrs. Sam Butman. It was my 
first time to meet Mrs. L. J. Helm 
We discussed accessories around 
the clock.

The well-dressed woman of to
day believes a wardrobe of fewer 
clothes, well chosen as to style, 
use and quality is less expensive, 
easier to care for and helps de
velop her personality better than 
a wardrobe of less style and qual
ity but a larger number of ar- 
ticlM. She beiievej that variety 
in ifreaa may be achieved succeaa- 
fully through skillful use o f ac
cessories.

Accessories complete a costume 
and express the personality and 

, taste of the wearer. Thev include 
hats, shoes, gloves, handbags, 
scarves. Jewelry, belts, handker
chiefs. flowers, perfume and col
lar and cuff sets.

.Ml the County Extension Agents 
including Mr. H C. Stanley, .Mr. j 
\ormsn Drake. Miss Sybie M e-, 
D.vniel and I attended a meeting 
in Sap Angelo last week. Our fea
ture was John C. Hutchinson. Di
rector o f Extension Service from 
College Station. Texas.

I will meet with Union Ridge 
Home Demonstration Club Friday 
afternoon at 2 00 P.M. in the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Walton. Ev
eryone is invited.

flowered. Parrot and Double.
Common types of tulips and 

some of their characteristics are 1 
as follows; Breeder — Bronzed. | 
almost muddy appearance; col-  ̂
ors are not bright and clear.

Cottage — Bloom later than 
other tulips: petals form a deep 
cup.

Darwin —  Tallest tulips; flow- 
i er is as wide as it is deep.

Lily flowered — Petalss scurve 
i outward and form a bell-shaped 

flower.
Parrot —  Twisted, ruffled pet- 

< als.
i Double —  Two or more rows 
of netals.

Within each of these types are 
many varieties.

Tulips that do not belong to 
the common tyoes are sold by 
species names. Examples are Tu- 

I lip tarde, T. clusian.a. and T 
prestans.

I Hyacinths are shows and for 
mal. Manv 'mall flowers grow 
close together along the stem.

I Plants grow 6 inches to 1 foot 
high: they look best in masses, 
nr in cluster of 4 or 5 plants. The 
tiff hyacinth flowers grow in
shades of white. Mue, yellow, ami 
rose.

Hyacinth bulbs are sold by 
variety and usually .are gradtd 
by size. Size of bulb indicates 
size of flower. Top-grade bulbs 
produce the largest flowers. Bed- 

j ding-, third, and fourth-grade
* bulbs are progressively smaller.
I Wellknown and dependable
varieties are:

City of Haarlem (yellow ), L ’ 
innocence (white), Gertrude 
(rose), and Bismarck. King of 
the Blues (blue).

1 Daffodils grow about a foot 
high. Plants grow in clusters and 

/ look w ell in small clumps. I f  you 
' have a wooded area, scatter bulbs 
to make loose masses of plants. 
Flowers are white, yellow, pale 
pink, and apricot. Some flowers

Finance Your Next Car at
4

Farmers & Merchants National Bank of Merkel ^
OUR LOW RATE SAVES YOU MONEY -  
ONLY $5 per $100 per year.
Prompt service, convenient terms.

And you may place your insurance with any agency of your choice.

We’ll be looking for you!

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit luHirance Corporation

>

Æ L .C O R V A IR
REVOLUTIONARY

Fw I*,! Ikon I t  Hia ovtegm  *om 
Wy wrvvd by WTU ton cook a cow- 
a(k*« >M«al Hi* ntodern «loctnc way 
. . .O ld  onfoy Ik« cloonlin«« and 
con*«n ianc«t e< Elacl'lc l iving

Te:^'Uti 1 iuc s
C o m p ir

Mrs. Roy Manahan was re-el- 
teted Council Chairman for Tay
lor Home Demonstration Coun
cil in a recent meeting of the 

: group. Mrs. Herman Hamon will 
be the new secretary and Mrs.  ̂

I Riley Miller, treasurer. {
Westward Hoe Carden Club 

I invited me to speak to their club 
! on “ Bulbs for spring." This is a 
1 good time to plant those bullxs 
! for a lot of color in your yard 
early next spring.

Spring-flowing bulbs bng color 
to your garden at a time when 

i few other plants are in bloom.
I Spring-flowering bulbs include 
daffodils, tulips, hyacinths, bulb 

! iris, and crocuses. Some that are

SPEED WASH

Short and Engina's In tha raar—whera It belongs In a compact car. With more
weight on rear whaelt, you gat extra road grlpping traction for cornering and driving on 
ica, mud or snow. Also, by avoiding nota-haavinassof fiont-sngina compact cars, Corvair 
handles easier, brakes batter, rides smoothar. Styling of both 4-door modsis is clean 
and uncluttered . . .  as fresh and functional as modern architecture.

D n ip ock  
Powmr T«cun

Engine, transmission and 
drive  gears are neatly  
wrapped in one liglitweight 
package Takes less space, 
leaves you more.

U N IW T H U T  B O O T  
B Y  r i B I I K H  

Body and frame are 
rom b in rd  into a tingle 
r ig id ly  ro n s ir n r te d  
unit that reduces C o r
sa ir 's  wright, enlarges 
it« passenger spare.

Practically 
FLAT FLOOR

Ift
Corvair it Aaterita't only 
rompati car irith a virtualIr 
fa t floor that givtt you fu ll 
h-pataaiger comfort. For 
extra »pare, foftUng rear 
ieai * con t̂ eris eaùly to make 
room for 17.6 cu, ft. o f 
cargo, •on«—! •« «wt.

TRUMTS UP FRONT
Lets a f luggsg i apoaa m id «r 
tfsa Isaad. svtiar i  It's  aavsvan-
•ane fa r igocarlas, pealuwaa.

NEAILT 3 FEET SUITEI
Conralr’8 alaost 5 
Inchaa lower. 1.300
founds lighter.too.

ts compact size 
makes i t  a Joy to 
Jockey through 
t ra f f i c , a  pleasure 
to park. No need 
for power assists.

©©(DLEin)
You never have to fuss with 
antifreeze. Turbo-A ir 6  
warms up quicker, with 
less wear on parts. A ir
plane-type heater* goes 
to work almost instantly.

*Op44of»«l 0* Batr« cot4.

Revolutionary 
Rear Engine

trorki tmalt miraclet 
uith miUage. It 't  tht 
world't firtt produciion «  
with the ultra-imoolh 
power of horitontally 
oppooed pittont.

4. Wheel 
Independent 
Suspension

Springs ot each whaal 
cushion bumpa Indapand- 
antly of aoch other for o 
rida thot rlvola much 
coatlier cars.

.. and the moat 
practical thing 

of all it 
Corvair'ê

wnncET
■see it 

drive it

uBrim Corvair
HIM W  »V MiniDAirTlY GREVROin

• IMrhtippiutdriHneenmpmelear

2 0 ^

DO A WEEKS WASH IN 30 MINUTES  

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OW NING  

Y O m  OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 IK 50«
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 N®. 2nd A I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

AND
^  THE

HAPPIESTdriving
COMPACT Q R  p

There't nothing like a new car—and no 
compact car line thit de luxe Corvair 700

you ever drove I
See your local aiUhorized Chevrolet dealer

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T
Rione 123 Mmicel

L - L
4 -
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HARVEST FOOD SPECIALS
IH IIR SD A Y  ONLY

PYREX
PIE PLATES

l O i

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
LIGHT CRUST

OCTOBER 22 -  23 -  and -  24
FORKMÜ8T

LIMIT

E A r n

mETilLIS
S Lll. HAC;

YELLOW

O N IO N S

~ 0 / C

lb .5 c
KKESH

CRANBERRIES- - - - - - box 2 5 c
WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES- - - - - - - - -  -  -  Ih. 17c
JONOTHAN

A P P LE S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 15c

F R O Z E N  FO O D S

FLOUR
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
SWIFT JEWEL

Shortening
K R A m  VELVEETA

CHEESE
KRAFTS COOKING

25 lb bag
HALF
* iA L .

IC E  C R E A M
69̂  $1.00

FORE.MOST

Limit
l ib .

< HOCOLAlE

MILK ot

3 lb. can

J o o o o o o o o O O O O O a M

HATS *
g p o o o c iD n ffa o o o o o Q g l

HAMS lb. 4 9 c
IlOHMEL DAIRY SLICED

2 lb. box B A C O N  -  -  -  lb. 4 9 c
IIOR.MEL

F R A N K S - - - - - lb. 53«
H O R M E T «^

PICK SWEET PINK

™ N A D E . . . . . . . . . . . can IQ c
W INTER DARDEN— Thirken, Beef or Turkey

P IE S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each 2 5 c  O^R VALUE

qt
SAUSAGE *  2lb-bag- 93e
CHUCK

R O A S T ----- lb. 55«
FRESH

POT-O-DOLD

CHILI - lb. 5 3 c
EVEK-FRESH— lO-i. Can PEACHES

PORK LIVER - lb 3?«
No 2 1-2 can

NBAn'!>;

STRAWBERRIES -  2 for 4 5 c  K R A ' T . ' i - 2 » .o .  »m«.
PICT SW EET A P P L E  J E L L Y
P E A S - - - - - - - - - - - 2 p k g .4 5 c  SUNSHINE CHOCOL.ATE CHIP

- - - - - - -   C O O K IE S

BISCUITS
20>oz.
Glasis

HONEY BOY

SALMON
TALL
CAN

OUR V A LU E — N. 2‘/j Can

49« A P R IC O T S

Box _  —  —

No. 2'/2 
Can —

2 9 c
3  cans

Z E E

MORTON’S d i a m o n d — Sour or Dill
TISSUE

SALAD DRESSING P IC K L E S
PINT -  -

El.LIS— N. 2'^ Can

T A M A L E S
V AN  C A M P -N o . 2 Can

Sour or 
Dill —

No. 2'z 
Can

_  _  Qt 2 5 c
4  roil pkg.

(iLADIOLA

ALL - - -g ia n t h o x 8 5 c  PO R K  & B E A N S  
[ i ] x - - - - - - - - - - - giant 6 9 c  PE T  M IL K
HANDY A N D Y -- - - q t 6 3 «

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 for 3 5 c
2 tall cans 2 9 «

CAKE MIX
K O rV TY  KIST— 12-oz. can 3 Pkgs.
r n U M  2 for ^Q cRedeem your All, Lux and Handy Andy coupons here. V>l V r  i V  l x  Can —  —  —  ^

REFRIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR -  FREE PREMIUMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION

ILSON’S Î OOD STORE D O N T  FORGET 

TO SAVE YOUR  

CASH REGISTER  

TAPES FOR 

PREMIUMS

i 4b.

f " :
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Starr Rest Home
By Mary Outlaw

Everyone is fair at this writing, 
kave a few colds but nothing ser-

We were sorry the Carr’s could 
M (  be with us this past Sunday 
to sing but Ethel had a sore 
throat. Hope it has improved for 
ww always miss them when they 
dow*t come.

Rev. Jerrell Thorp, Methodist 
pastor from Tye. filled his ap 
pointroent at the home Sunday, 
Oct- 18. Mt . and Mrs. D. N War- 
tww, Floyd Drown, Mrs. J. C. 
Barley and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Laaey came to sing. We h.id a 
real nice service and we invite 
thews back again.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ D. Shirlev of 
l>allas visited her mother, Mrs. 
Agaew, Sunday.

We want to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Gibson for the clean rags and 
tha sweet potatoes they brought 
the Rest Home.

Mrs. Zora Johnston. Miss Billie 
Harris and V M. Cole of Dallas 
viitod Pap Burks Saturday night. 
They were here to attend the 
thneral of Mr. Estep and .Mrs. 
Hawuier. both o f Trent.

We have two new patients. Mr. 
Rarwes “ Candy Barnes" as we 
att know him, and .Mr. Shugart of 
Klagsville. We hope that their 
stay in our home will be plea
sant

Mrs. Hartlev surprised her 
children bv going home Sundav, 
Oct 12. on her birthday She was 
9L Billie, her daughter in law 
had her a beautiful cake rooked. 
S »e  brought a large piece of it i 
hack and each nurse and every 
patient had a large slice of it. 
Mrs Hartlev .'aid if was the first 
tiaie every one of them h.id been 
together since Billie and Joe had . 
heen married. She had a wonder- 
fwl time and the trio didn’t hurt | 
her at all. in fact we believe it i 
did her good We hope she w ill i 
have many more birthdays. I

We have been canning apples, | 
«taking peach pear preserves., i 
apple, pear and pomegranate je l-, 
Rf. Have canned almost twice the 
aMaant we canned last year.

■rs. Earnest Fowler and son 
wf Aason and Mr. and Mrs. .Mien 

• f  Stmmford viasted Mrs. ! 
last week. She is still im -;

glad she was able to go.
Joe Bryant, Abilene visited his 

father last week.
Ml. and Mrs Floyd Smith of 

Sweetwater vi&ited his father, 
Grandpa Snuth, last week.

One of Mr. Wren’s daughters 
visited him Sunday and brought 
him a nice lunch, one of his favo
rite dishes rabbit.

Thanks to Mrs. Carson for the 
' onions she brought the R e s t  
j  Home.
i We want to thank Bill’ Florist 
for the white Glads he sent the 
Rest Home lor the weekend serv
ices. It was i.'ertainly appreciated. 
We want to thank the Hebron 
Bupti.st Chuich for- the beauti- 

1 fill tlowers they sent the R e s t  
Home. Thank the ladies who 
biought them.

UP THE CANYON
By TOM RVSSOM

Well the farmers are really 
turning the steam on getting out 
the crops and sowing grain.

My this is the finest weather 
for harvesting crops, good cool 
wealhor.

It no bad weather comes peo 
pie will be through harvesting 
;.r.d ready to take Thanksgiving 
as it com^s this time.

There arc a few lamb buyers 
coming in to have a look at the 
lainb:i. In most cases lambs are 
light and the producers want to 
get some weight on them. How- 
eviv, the buvers want them light 
so the gain will be theirs. No 
prices or sales have been report
ed a ' yet,

Ih e  cattle market is not too 
good at this time and with win
ter coming on. stockmen want to

Wo made a business trip to <he cattle or the calves
¡stcphenville last week. .\unt their moihers.

I Fiarl Wiggins and J. W. Cole of 
I -Abilene accoinoanied us. W'e saw
! friends we hadn’t seen in over
twenty years. It is nice to see old 
friends again. New friends are 
certainly nice, but the old friends 
arc hard to beat

Zelm.i Moore has returned 
heme and is back on the job. 
She visited her fathcr-in law in 
Kai. as, who was ill.

Tommie Smith our night nurse 
' is visiting her sister on the coast.
Her .sister î  verv ill, we hope 

I she will find her much improved.
I W’e have had lots of visitors 
loc.illy and out ot tow n lately 

I bu' Mrs. Moore is .still new on

Will Butman was working 
'hcep at his place this wt>ck.

The board members of Pioneer 
.Memorial church met Monday 
night to discu.'s building re> 
rooms for the church. .A commit
tee was appointed to acquaint 
memters of funds necessary foe 
the bill. No opposition was raised 
at the meeting.

Mr Wells o f .Abilene was speak 
er at the layman’s day at Pioneer 
Sunday. He brought a fine mes- i 
sage. R G. Toombs was in charge 
of the service.

Tom Kussom is working a little 
aioiind the olace after a few | 
weeks of being on the sick list.!

the job and forgets to get their j Drsburn, stockman on the
: n 'mes. but she is doing OK and i north side of the Canyon, has j 
it vou are an out of town visitor j been on the sick list the past j
.•»•■d fake the Merkel Mail, please f*'"’
forgive U' for not adding your Allen King, stockman in the i
name to our vi.silors list. W’e 
want vou to know we appreciate 
veur visits, even if sometimes we 
■■ail to get your names. So come 
back to see us.

Don’t think 1 mentioned Rev.

same .arc.i. v as in the Sadler Clin
ic hospital a day and night for a 
check up. He said he got a good 
repeat.

-A location has been set on the 
King place for a well to be drill-

( oolcy of the Frrst Methodist, ed for oil. Maybe Allen will feel 
Church preaching for us Sun He | better now.
supplemented for the Hebron' C. Ray of the Canvon said 
Baptist minister, who was having ( this had been a good year for
a homecoming at his church. Any
way, we had a nice service and 
we want to thank the nice peo-

hay bailing and he had two ma
chines instead of just one. He 
remarked that he had bailed sev-

pie who came and helned with i eral thousand bails of good hay 
the singing. ! *be Merkel area as well as

' here at home.
Mrs. Odell Anderson of Kansas

Mrs. Lei Campbell and Eugene 
Holland of Lubbock visited El
mer Barnes and Mrs. Van Satur-
diiv.

writes the Irven Thompsons how 
much they regret they were not

r. and Mrs. Tinv Perkins of 
visited his mother, Mae 

s. last week, 
fc want to thank Mrs. W’ in- 
I fo r the box of clothing, also 
Irak  jars, dishes and glasses 
Brought the Rest Home last

Sirs. James Pardee o/ Abilene J  ̂ome whne the Thompsons stop- 
visited Mrs. Van Thursday. / Prd in for a vuit. as they were

returning home after a vacation 
trip in some of the other states.

^’ F ^ T K T F , R Y  F U N D  families are close friends

The following persons have Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Melton have 
made contributions to the Mer- returned from a trip to Carls

Binnle Meyer got to go 
Abilene’ to have lunch with 

ddldren Sunday. We were i

kel Cemetery Association fund; 
R. L. Bland Sr.
Eula Sears 
Mrs. Dub Middleton 
Pauline Johnson

bad Caverns. They also visited 
Vernon Melton in Andrews, Mr. 
Melton’s sister. Mrs. H. T,. Daven
port of Midland, and with friends 
in Odessa.

7 OCTOBER VALUES
58
56
57 
56
55
53
56
55
57
56
54
58

CHEVKOI.ET V-S, Delray Cpe., RAH. New .\ir Conditioner 
New While IVemium Tires. real nice one-----------------------

D0D<;K V-h, 4 Door Sedan. R&H. .\iitoiratic Transmission. 
One Owner, Clean as a pin, 39,000 actual miles-----------------

PONTl.\(' Station Wasron. R&II. Hydramalic, Factory Air 
Conditioner. A Real Nice Wagon —  —  —  —  —

RA.MBLI.K Custom, 4-dr. R&H, Overdrive. Factory 
Conditioner. New 'Fires, New Motor Overhaul, only

Air

FORD V-H Fairlane Sedan. R&H, .\utomatic Transmission. 
Air Conditioner. Power Steering, New Tires, (^ ing For —

B l H'K Super, 4-Dr. Sed.in, R-'tH. Automatic Trans, Power 
Steerins & Brakes. 33.000 actual miles, .Ask the One I.ady 
Owner —  \ S<e?l at this price —  —  —  —  —

PONTI.AC Star Chief. Custom Catalina Coupe, Power and 
Factory Air. .All the other extras. One owner. We also .sold 
this one new. I j >w mileage, reduced to only —  —  —

H585
S1095
$1675
$995
$895
$795

OLDS Super, Hardtop 2 dr. Power Equipt- Factory .\ir Tu> 
tone, ele. .An extra nice car. ------  reduced from $1495 to

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4 Door, V-H R&H, and Overdrive. New 
Tires, New Motor. Tan Color, Air Conditioner— Now Only

PONTIAC Chieftian, 4 Door, R&H. Hydramatic, Air Con 
ditioned. New white tires. One owner local car. A barRain

OLDS 98 Sedan. Factroy .Air Power Equipment. I»cal 
owner, a nice one for only —  —  —  —  —  —

$1595
$1165
$1395
$1195
$845

Triumph .Motor Cycle. Bought new the 1st af May, 1959. 
Actual .MileaRe of 4,000. .All the Extras, Windshield. BiR 
Seat. 4 Forward Gears. Tool Kit, Dual Exhaust, Etc. Beau
tiful Chrome & .Maroon. You must .see it. reduced to $795

59 FORD V-8 Galaxie Club Sedan, R&H. Cmise-o-matic, Pow- ^
er SteerinR and Brakes. Factory Air, White Tires. White 7  Q  f
color, 8,200 miles.

RAMBLER DeLuxe, 4 Door Sedan, Demonstrator. 
1.465 Miles — vS-A-V-E —  S-A V -E ------ 8-A-V-E —

56 PONTIAC 4 Door Sedan. R&H, Hydramatic Drive,
Factory Air CoadUiONhif___________ GOING FOR

OTHER CARS THAT W ILL RUN —  From $95.00 
SEE ~  D UNCAN  SEE —  STOWE

$1995
$995

•i ^ I

P A L M E R
FKdiie 15Í)

M O T O R S
Merkel, Texas 'tor*

É É

NEW-FROM THE WORLD’S LARGEST BUILDER OF COMPACT CARS!

BY POPULAR DEMAND-A 6P.\N0-NEW RAMBLER AMERICAN FOUR-DOOR SEDAN FOR '60. Two-door sciians and sUtion 
wagons, too—oty.cial ecoLamy ciiainps—offering fully automatic transmission, reclining seats. Shorter tu.*ning radius, easiest parking.

Come See the New Ramblers for’60
THE NEW STANDARD OF BASIC EXCELLENCE

Newt Thra« Seat»! Tailgate is a fifth door 
witli positive key lock to keep children safe. 
Pa.«sengers step in easily. Kasy to load, too.

Naw 1960 Ramblar 6 er Rabal V>f. Six- 
passenger Four-Dcor Sedan, aiiove, Four- 
Door Hardtop and 2- and 3-seat wagons.

Naw 1960 AmbattaJor V-B Four-Deer 
Hardtop by Rambler —the compact luxury 
car that parks anywhere. Ne"v gas economy.

Sea tha new 19G0 Compact* Ramblers 
—already breaking all records. See 
clean, modern styling that has not liac- 
rificed headroom or ease of entrance. 
See the new standard of basic excellence 
with ideal balance: the ideal balance of

big car performance with small car 
economy; big car room and comfort 
wnth small car maneuverability; finest 
quality with low price. Single Unit Con
struction*, “Deep-Dip” Rust proofing*. 
At your Rambler dealer’s today.

Only Rambler Gives You 
the Best of Both:

Big car room and cemfort *

Trêé*m»rt AmrriMm
Small car economy and 
handling ease

SEE AND DRIVE 
AMERICA’S

SUCCESS
CAR AMEñCA'S OFFICIAL ECONOMY

NO. 1 in compact car sales NO. 1 in established resale value NO. I  in  

ewner-provod ecoMiny M a t im  hMlaMo d  qualities NO. I  in airplane-typa 

Single Unit design NO. 1 in quality construction and fonturM MO. I  ia  

•conomical. trouble-free operation NO. 1 in owner loyalty

Kina FOR'bo-̂

See Your Rembler Deoler Todey

PALMER MOTOR CO. 
1008 No. IsL l u t

ix -«ir

RAILROAD FEATHERBEDDING:

>500,000,000 LOSS
TO THE NATION-INCLUDING YOU-EVERY YEAR

Featherbedding on the railroads — pay for work 
not done or not needed — is costing the Amer
ican people the shocking total of more than 
$500,000,000 a year.

You pay for it every time you shop, because 
featherbedding costs are hidden in the price of 
everything you buy. 'f>i .

Obsolete union work rules, involving the rail
road operating employees, are responsible for this 
gigantic burden. Right now, for instance, these 
rules require every diesel locomotive to carry a 
fireman —even though diesels have no fires to 
stoke, no boilers to tend.

The forthcoming negotiations between the rail
roads and the unions are urgently important to 
the whole nation.

In asking the unions to drop these featherbedding 
rules, ail the railroads ask for is a  fair day 's  
viforlc for a  fair day 's  pay.

AME?^!CAM RAILft0 ADS I V ;  5 J

•  • V.
( } • -i.-;

, i
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MRS. DON A . H E W IIT  
. . . fnrmerlv Lora Scott

LORA SCOTT BECOiMES 
BRIDE OF DON HEWITT

Lora Scolt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Scott, and Don A. i 
Howitt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
A. Hewitt, exchanged marriage 
vows at 7:30 p.m., Oct. 9 in the 
home of the Lvide's parents.

An arrangement o f pirk glad* 
iolar flanked by grecnei-y and 
lighted tapers formed the back*: 
ground for the double ring cere*. 
mony performed by the Rev. M .' 
E. Randolph. |

Honor attendants were Fred-' 
lyn Farmer < nd Venita McLean.! 
Miss McLean wore a brown dress | 
and corsage of pink roses.

The bride, given in marriage

f

rsD

î i

< 8 >  ALL-WEATHER

¡>y G O O O / y E ^ e t
a t  o n îy .  • •

6.7D X 15 tubs-typs 
clus tax and 
recappab e lire

fits most pro* 7 957 m odsis of P ’/insuth, 
ford, Chovroiet, Hudson, Nash, 
Studobakmr

Proved stronger, safer! Tough, 3-T Triiilc-TempcrcJ 
Cord bodies and exclusive Stop-Notch Tread . . . 
at a price evcnjhodtj can afford! Stop in today for 
the biggest tire values you’ll find anywhere!

six* S.OO11I Ì  Uta *M*r 
w a»l* *f
SarS, ClMvr*M, Na*h, 
S*vS*tak*r

1195*

Sit* r.lOalS Oh  m*tl 
ar«-l9S7 ■n*S<l* *f 
P*Sa*, SmM . Nath, 
OW*. M*rc*ry, e*n- 
Mac, Hvai*n

1 # ’

Sit* r .60 « IS AH many 
r*c«m m*ct(lt *1 D** 
Sato, Cliry«l*r, Svlck, 
Oia*. HuMtaa, Mar
cary, Packard

1 6 ^ "
*MackaraH Tata lyy* |tla* tat mné ratay^bk Ilia

PROVED SAFER ON 
THE "TURNPIKE 
THAT NEVER ENOS"
Goodyear's new, 
high-speed test 
troclcjit San An
gelo, Texas

MOM PEOrU MK ON NOOYEAR TIRES TNAN ON ANT OTHER ENID

PALMEJL M fìT Q R  Co.£
Phone 159 Merkel Tex^

— — r

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO A N Y  SHERIFF OK ANY 
CONSTABLE W ITHIN THE 
STATE o r  TKX.\S.
-itLETING:

You arc hereby commanded to 
^aurc to be published once each 
.vi-ck lor four consecutive weeks 
.1. first publication to be at lea.'t 
3 days befoi-e the return dale 
hcrcol, in a newspaper printed 

in Taylor County, Texa:, the ac 
;omparying citation, of which the 
hereinbelow following is a true 
cop>;
< ITATION BY P IB L IC A T IO N

rilE  STATE OF TEXAS
TO: All ptr-ons claimin,? any 

ighl, title or interest in lands 
undei the Wills of W. P. Mooie 
'P(i E. K. Moore, both deceased; 
the unknown and unborn descen
dants of W. P. Moore anJ E. K. 
Moore, defendants,
7REETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Ta>- 
'or County, Texas, 42nd Judicial 
District, at the Courthouse there
'll in Abilene, Texas, by filing a 
' written answer at or before 
10:00 A.M. of the first Monday 
rext after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing tlie 30th day of November. 
1950, tc Plaintiffs’ Original Peti
tion filed in said Court on the 
16(h day of October, 1959, in this 
C.1USC numbered 24.389-A on the 
ducket of said Court and styled 
Willie Estelle Hannah, a widow, 
and Murl Moore Smith, j«iined

pco forma by bar husband, 
Charles A. Smith, Plaintiffs, Va. 
Willie Jo Wallace and hunband. 
Thomas E. Wallace, Steven Wal- 
'acc, Patti Ann Wallace, Bobbie 
t.o*> H.nnnah, William Junior 
'I.nnr.h, Betty Ixiuise Stanley and 
'■»'^bard. Bill Stanley, Everett 

Thrrera Ann Str»nlp>, 
Cynthia Stanley, Billv Clo Sulli- 
v.ar Stephen F. Sullivar, Anna 
f.o'jire Peter on and husband, J. 
M. PeUrson, indivirtuaPy and as 
'■ c fctm atives of all remainder- 
lup beniit.sthfd and devi.«ed pro
perly by the Wills o ' W. P. M-'ti.e 
'vd  his wife E. K. M.rore, Loth 
iff.pa«ed the nnkrnwn rnri un- 

dr<;cerf’/!its of W. P. Moore 
•iiid E. K. Moore, deceased: and 
■' per.ons tlainiing any right,

' iptercsf in land under 1 
*hc Wills of W. r. Moore and F 
K. Moore decc33cd' defendants.

A L iic f statement of th’  na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit:

“ Thir is a suit seeking appoint
ment ot a receiver to take ch.oi gc 
of .*1 portion of the land which 
belonged to the Estates of W. P 
Moore and E. K. Moore, deceased, 
and further seeking grant of 
authorization to said receiver for 
his execution of an oil, gas and 
mineral lease, or leases, on the

Visitors in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Janett Williams this 
week are her sister, Mrs. R. L. 
Gallaher and Miss Elizabeth Low
ry, of Knoxville, Tenn., and a 
friend, Mrs. Morgan Guy of 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

• folloiping, described land situate 
in Taylor Coanty, Texas, to-wit:

I All of the North One-haJf; Ail 
I of thf ikHithwest One-fourth; 

and the West One-half of the 
Southeast Ore-fourth; o f the 
S'>ction No. 2. Block No. 9, S. 
F. RR. Co. Lands, containing 
.•»•0 acres, more or less; 

alleging that such land is subject 
to contingent future interests, L 
not at this time under oil. gas 
and mineral lease, and is not be 

I ing produced for that pui po'ic, 
that it would be for the best in
terests of all parties in bvi'ig and 
not in being who have an unti-

aaata interoat ia 
aanie to' be placed under 
for oil and gas and nainoiai ex
ploration and development, and 
asking that W. W. Toombs 01 
Taylor County, Texas, be .ippoint- 
ed as such receiver and that ho 
be authevized to execute such oil. 
gas and mineral lease or leases 
coveiing said above described 
lands."

I f  this citation is not served 
'vithin 90 day.s after the dale of 
it.< ¡.ksuance, it shall be returned 
urserved.

The officer executing this writ

ahalft pebmptijr'aerveThe 
^cordine lo raqnirfhpemg %

the Inw.á^
and the mandatea 
make due return as 
recta.

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDBR 
MY HAND and the seal of mM  
court at AUteMr Texoa, thto tha
16th day of October, IMt. 

(SEAL)
R. H. ROSS

Clerk of the 12nd District Court 
Taylor County, Te>oa 
By; Irene Crawford, Deputy 

Clerk.
mm m-i <—

Mrs. Grace Rogers spent. Sun
day with .Mr. end Mrs F. J. .Mc
Donald.

J. D. H A M IL T O N  M  i: G m  Storage
303 South 15th PHONE OR. «3 7 1  A b ile »  

Field seeds of all hind.s VETUl WINTER PEAS
OATS & WHEAT. BARLEY & RYE 

BARBED WIRE -  $ 6 »  a Spool
16-20-0 and 13-38-0 Fertilizer

A l fa TYI*ES OF INSECT SPR AY , DRENCHES A N D  SCREW WORM K ILLE R S .

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS 
Wayne Show Calf Feed —Dog Food and Hog Feed

liOOKINC W A Y N E  R AN C E  CCBES 
AU THORIZED  B U TLE R  BU ILD ING  D EALER

by htr father, wore a brown suii 
with matd'ung .icce.-sories and 
a corsage of bronze orchids.

Those serving at the reception 
following the wedding were Mrs. 
Larry White, sister of the bride
groom. -Mrs. Law.epce Hewi'.». 
fister-in-I.ow of the bridegroom, 
and Mrs. Johnnie Odell.

Following a wedding trip to 
San Angelo, the couple will re
side at 404 Edwards St. in Mer
kel.

The bride is a 1959 graduate 
of Merkel High School and the 
bridegroom was graduated in 
1954.

T Í r e g l i T i e v Y  Leaii^

l\îde •Track. Avîieeb !

.A car i.s a living thing.

■And all living things must change.

This is why the creative car builders of Pontiac 

took the proved principle of Widc-Track heel Design 

and surrounded it with fresh, exhilarating, totally 

new beauty for 1960.

The prow is styled for excifemenU

The horizontal bars bear the artistry of the classical.

The perfect profile comes from just-right 

proportion, unity, rhythm.

The clean, graceful back contributes character where 

other cars seem only to reflect confusion.

Its effect upon your attitude toward driving and 

owning cars can be quite radical.

For you cannot |)ossess this automobile and lie 

anything less than lighthearted. You eannot control it 

and be anything less than sportive alxiut driving.

You cannot hr scaii in it and l>c anything less 

than buoyantly proud.

With th# widtU irocli of ony cor, PonPioc s width is on Ih« rood-N*h«fo 

if pivtf you b«tt«r stability. WidrTrocti widtns th« stonct, not ifw cor. TH E  O N L V  C A R  W ITH  W ID E -T R A C K  W H E E L S

S E E  y o u «  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  P O N T I A C  D E A L E R

PALMER MOTOR €0.

NOTHINf

M »  P i
A *4 *^  •

r
M criceL

jrn jin
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED 

ADVBRnSING RATES 
(iBntfwd ada are 4 cents per 
Bed for the first Insertion and 
cents per word for additicnal 

■artions. Minimum charge is $1. 
Cerda of thanks are SI for the 
■t SO words; 4 cents for each 

over 50.

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
house 211 El Paso Street. En
quire at 205 El Paso. 31-3tp.

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment with garage. Brooks 
Patterson. 607 Oak. 31-tfc

M ISCELLANEO l’S

FOR RENT — 4-room furnished 
house and 2-room apt. R T. 
Smith. Pho 383 R 32 3tc.

HELP WANTED — Be Indepen
dent. ell Rawleigh Products. 
Good opening in Fisher Co 
W rite Rawleigh’ s, Dept. TXJ- 
1001-D, Memphis, Tenn. 31-2tp

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 4 
room duplex close in. 3-room 
furnished duplex well located 
close to schools and churches. 
Dowdy & Toombs. 32 2tc

HELP W ANTED—Young man in-
FOR SALE

tarosted in lumber business with BUILDING a new home' Wish to
tßod  future. Burton-Lingo Lum
ber Companv, Merkel. Texas

30-tfc

brighten your landscaping. Ten 
large shrubs and two trees, 
planted. 54.̂  50. Ph. OR. 2-5012 |w.is foreclosed aaair t the herein

SHERIFF’S S.\LE 
I ’nder Order of Sale:

The State of Texas : •
County of Taylor. ; :

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
is.surd out of the Honorable 42nd 
District Court of Taylor County. 
Texas, on the 5th day of Octooer, 
1959. by the Clerk of said Court, 
for the sum of Thirty Thousand 
and One Hundred and Thirty 
three and 42-100 Dollars with in 
terest at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum on $10.044.80 thereof 
and at the rate of 6 <7 per annum 
on the balance thereof, and costs 
of suit, under a certain judgment 
tendered in said court on the 7fh 
day of May, 1959 in favor of Ida 
L. Browne individually and as In 
dependent Executrix of the last 
will and testament of George S. 
Browne against Lloyd S. Browne 
in his capacity as Independent 
Executor and Trustee under the i 
last will and testament of George ' 
William Gray Browne, deceased I 
in civil cause No 23,.557-.\ in said 
court, in which judgment a lien

Home Fallout Shelter Cheeklist
Food and rooking equipment:

Water <2-week rupply, a minimum ol 7 got. |>«r person)
ilyFix 'd  (2-week supply)

Eulirg uteuslls 
Paper plates, cups, ard napkins «2 \vetU supply) 
Openers tor cans and botttes 
Pocket knite
Special foods for tabie.s and tlie sick

SuppUes and eqaipmeut fur aaaitaUua:
C j ■an for garbage i20-gal.)
Covered pail for toilci p-j.-poses 
Can for hu.’nan wastes (10-gal.)
Toilet tissue, paper towels, sanitary napkins, dikposablc diap

ers, ordinary and wate.'-less soap
GriKcry bags, newspapers for soil bags cnlrHousehold chlorine (2 pt.) and bLiT (1 qt. of 5% solution) 
Waterproof gloves 

Shatter equipment:
Bat.cry radio with CONEI.RAD frequencies (640 or 1240) 

marked, and spare batteries for 2-weck operation 
Home use radiation meteis, when available 
> lashtigms, electric lantern, and spare batteries for 2 weeks
Cioti.ing
Bedding (rubber sheeting and special eiiuipment for the tick) 
A first-aid kit and supplies listed In OCuM Leaflet L-2-12, 

Fir*/ AiW: Kmrrgenty Kit, Emergtnty Aetion 
Wilting material 
Reading material
Screwdriver, pliers, and other household tools 
Games and amusements for children 

Items outside the shelter bnl within reach:
Cooking equipment (canned luat, or camp stove) and matches 
Home nre-flgnting equipment
Rescue tools
(From "The Family Fallmil Shelter" booklet) Free upon re- 

quest: Box Home Shelter, Battle Creek, Michigan.

WANTED — Custom .sew ing in 
■ly home. Mrs. S. V. Wade. 207 
Orange. 31-4tp.

Fall and windmill servicing. W’ . 
W . Wade. Call 213 J. 6-tfc

Garden Gate Nursery, Inc., 2937 after dc'cribed property, which 
South Treadaway Blvd. .Abilene ! Order of S; Ic was placed in my

31-3tc hands for service, I, J. D. Wood
ard, as Sheriff of Taylor County, j  
Texas, did. on the 5th day of Oct-!

W ANTED — Floor sanding and 
Ifaushing. Call 349 for free esti
mate. 27 7tptfc

1 — 4 Horse .Mamin outboaid 
motor — 19 95 1 — Kenmore 
Sweeper — 6.95 McCue Drug. 
Phone 9506.

McCUE DRUG 
Phone 9506

LOST — From Rex McLean’s FOR S.\LE Wichita seed wheat 
plae'e white faced bull. 2 yr. 
old. Dark red. horns turn down.
1000 lbs. Mack Stowe. Phone 
159. Night call 29873. Trent.

30tfc.

ober, 19.59. levy on the following 
described land situated in Taylor 
Coiinty, Texas, to-wit. the West 
123 feet of the South 100 feet of 
the East 200 feet of Lot. No. 2 .1 
Block 207. Citv of .Abilene, Tay-

TbD Tezian Editor’s

Frontier News Flashes
Department of Joumalisin A Graphic Arts 

University of Houston

S? .50 per bushel and seed oats.. County. Texas, and improve 
SI W  per bushel. Hollis McCoy, men*« thereon said land being in

27 tfc C'ly Abilene in said County

FREE — Wiring with all Electric ; 
.Appliances purchased at Palm-' 
er Motor Company Phone 159

30-tfc.

FOR M OM  ME.VTS 
r.ALL TOM COAT.«* 

131 MFRKFL. TE.XAS
16tf

AL'STI.N — A larger number jbers of persons have been mass- 
o f persons are expected to be injacaied. among the rest, s e v e n  

.and containing approximntelv 23- Austin this winter to the inaugu- shepherds in the neighborhood
lOOihs of an acre, and which was ration than have ever been her“  of San Ignacio,
levied upon as the properfv of at any time before. How they will j The abandonment of Fort Dun-
the estate of said George William , be accomodeted as to bed a n d  /an is more than ever regarded

Radio TV Hi-Fi Stereo 
Service Guaranteed 

Calls Made On Mon & Thurs. 
W HITE AVTO STORE 

Pho. 22$

«'ATTERIES CH.ARGED 
29c

Grav Brow ne of w hich said Lloyd board, quien sabe!
S Browne is Indépendant Execu-: BROWNSVILLE - -  GUKRIL-
tor and Tru 'tec under said will L A  ATTACK UPON BROWNS- 
of said George William Gray ¡V IL L E  FIVE MEN KILLED -

W HITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

Browne, deceased and that on 
i the first Tuesday in November. 

1959 the same being the 3rd day

W ANT TO SOW your grain J B. 
Gfiffin Sr.. Rt 1. Merkel 31-7tp.

STATED meeting of Merkel 
O u pter 212 Order of the East-
•aa Star Tuesday. Oct 27 7.30 
» V . mrmmrnil. W »rth .v  Mm

KmtmUo Humphrmy, See-

29-tfclFOR SALE — 3 bedroom house 
with bath and large living 
r(X)m  in A-1 condition. Close to 
school and churches, a good buy 
for someone. See Cyrus Pee.

26-tfc

as a grace e iio r  on the pa>t of 
our government.

FNF
From the ll!60 Texas Almai ac
General Houston’s speech in 

United States Senate on T e x a s  
Campaign of 1836.

Proelamation of President Bur
net on receiving information on

f o r  s a l e  — Seed oats. 2 mi. 
north o/ lowrn. $1 per bu. See

a t-tte .f> «v *  Tmrgylmy.

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meetinr of Mer
kel *X)dge No. 710 A F A 
A.M. Thursday. Oct. 22. 

p.m. All members are urged 
attend Visiting brethren cor- 

invited.
H«nry Martin. W’ M.

C  B. Rust. Secretary.

PIGS — Six to eight weeks old. 
See W. F. Butman. Rt. 4. Mer
kel. 31-3tc

FOR SALE — 16 ft. aluminum 
boat. 22 HP Mercury motor. 
Trailer. Excellent condition. 
S450 Call Trent 2 2404 31-2tc.

FOR R E N T

RENT — Furnished apart- 
nt La Siesta Motel. 32-tfc.

RENT — One and two bed
im apartments. .Also bed 

Call 405 W or inquire at 
the Merkel Hotel 49tfc

FOR SALE — 1 20 gauge, double 
barrel shotgun Excellent con
dition. $40 1 303 Enfield deer 
rifle; .50 rounds of ammunition 
included Good condition. $20. 
Contact Bill Brazzil. 806 Yuc
ca. Phone 297-W 32-ltc

AN ARMED GUERILLA BAND 
IN  POSESSION OF THE CITY 
—  MORE LIVES THRE.ATENED 

of said month, at the Court House —  THRE.ATS TO BUR.N T H E  
door of said Taylor County, in the C ITY — THE GUERILLAS YET 
City of Abilene, Texas, between i\  CA.MP ON THE AMERIC.AN preparations for invading Texas, 
the hours of 10 o’clock a.m. and  ̂ SIDE OF THE RIVER — THE Fall of the Alamo and mass 
4 o’clock D m. on said day .’oy vir- EXCELLENT CONDUCT OF OUR acie of 'Travis and his men by 
tue of said Order of Sale and said NEIGHBORS. THE PEOPLE OF | Francis Antnoio Travi.- who was 
lew , I will offer for sale and will MATAMOR.AS —  NO AMERICAN present.
sell said above described real ts- PROTECTION. I List of all officers end men
tate and improvements therecn , (Headlines from Brcwnsville' «-ho fel' with Travis, 
at public vendue to the highest f la g  Extra). Fannin’s Massacre — An au-
bid iw . l/w cash, as the property RROWNSN’ ILLE  — Cortinas thentic account written by one of

I (Immdmr of guerilla taking the the few who escaped.
ADVERTISING

Ckartar Na. 74S1 Reserve District Ne. 11
REPORT OF CONDm ON Of THE

Fanners and Merchants National Bank
OF MERKEL

IN TUE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 
OCTOBER 6. 1959 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE 
BY COMPTROLLBB OF THE CURBENCY, UNDER SECTION 

$211, U. 8. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balancea with other banka, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection 1,089.214.01
а. United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed .....................................  1,029,484.38
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions----  650,370.17
5. Corp< rate stocks ( including $6,000.00

stock of Federal Reserve bank) .......................  6,000.00
б. Loans and discounts (including $124.06 overdrafts) 834,405.73 
7. Bank premises owned 585,233.12. furniture and

fixtures $57,713.91 ............................................. 142,947.03
11. Other assets 1950 Colton CCC— Purchase Agreement 4,260.02

12. TOTAL ASSETS ...................................................... 3,756,681.34

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations ..................  3,358,058.98
15. Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings) ................................  22,162.94
16. Deposits of State and political subdivisions ........... 43,971.72
18. Other depo.sits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.). 6,647.89
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS .............................. $3,430.841.53

24. TOTAL L IAB IL IT IE S  ............................................... 3,430,841.53

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
15. Capital Stock:

(c ) Common stock, total par ...........................  100,000.00
>6. Surplus ........................................................................  100,000.00
27. Undivided profits ......................................................  125,839.81

29. TOTAL C.APITAL ACCOUNTS ..............................  325.839.81

Directors

o f  bmM  G e o rg o  W illiam
o f the saJd/ci'tV). on ^ id a y r itop p ^ '^ tiw  

Lloyd S. Browne in his capacity | redo mall, opened It and abatract- 
as such aforesaid Independent ed a letter written by Mr. Wm. 
Executor and Trustee under «aid Ne^ie in answer to another, in
will of said dei^eased. . forming him of the killing of his

And in compliance with law, I j son. W'ill the government notice 
give this notice by publication, in ' this*

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
garage apartment .501 Ash St 

>ne 27ÎKW F. O. Carson
22-tfc

FOR SALE — 19.56 40 ft. Spar- 
tan 2-bedroom, carpeted, auto 
malic washer, new drapes. Can 
be seen at Noodle. Phone 6321.

32 tfc

the English language, one« a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale in 'The Merkel Mail, a news
paper published in said Taylor 
CourtV and deliser a cooy of same 
thi' dav to defendant’s attorney.

Witness my hand, this the 5th 
d»«' of 0 /-(ober. 195n 

Sheriff of Tavlor County, Texas 
.l.-D WOODARD 
Bv Fred Owenby. Deputy.

CARD OF
We wish to

TH.ANKS 
thank all OUT I .

LFG4L NOTICE

FNF
POLK — Col. J. M. Crommom 

has been elected Chief Justice 
of Polk Countv.

FNF
W’EBB ----- A correspondent of

the INTELLIGENCE states that 
the entire vicinity is at the mercy

DALYS AROMATIC VALLEY 
W HISKEY (from Crescent)

Not a particle of ttrychine in 
it—the best have tasted for many 
a day.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mnt Josie E. Shanks and 
son, Hal. were her children, and 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mr. Ho
mer K. Shanks and children of 
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Rae 
Klepper and children of Roscoe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Rogers and

of Indians, and since the 1 a t e | (.(jiiffi-en of Andrews. Mrs. Elvie 
murders near Eagle Pass, num-, l . Clemmer and children of Im

perial and Mrs. Shanks’ brother.

H0»IE STATE BANK
OF TRENT. TEXAS

hand and the seal of said court | Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Kuyken- 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 8th ; dall and Mrs. Edna Belle Horton 
day of October A.D. 1959

EOR RENT — Furnished 3-room friends for their kindness dur-|
ise and hath. 402 Ash. Call 

51-W 30 tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apan- 
■wats Mr« Ina Hunter 301 
Oak Tel. 63 W. 30-3tc

ing this time of our sorrow. 
77)« Clifford Estep Family 
Mr' Sam Estep 
W illaid Estep's 
Fled Rogge's 
R. H Cooley’s.

VOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
aisarlment 940 per month. 105 
Ash. Tel 3Z3-R 31-2tc

FOR RENT — 3-bedroom house, 
numbed for automatic washer. 
Vacant Oct 19 402 Ash Call 
Sl-W  31tfc

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who extended comforting sym
pathy and help in our recent sor- in Taylor County, Texas, the ac- 
row. For the beautiful service,: companving citation, of which the 
nesses, we are deeply grateful. I herein below following is a true

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Stale cf Texas—  
GREETING:

You are herebv commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at lea.st 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper

(S E A L )
Attest- R H. Ross, Clerk. 
42nd District Court.
Taylor County. Texas.
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

*tr. and Mrs. Lynn Patterson 
of Kermit visited her sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. Price Melton Monday. 
Thev also made a short visit with 
their aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T  J

31-32-33-34 I Amason.

fora? offerings, and other kind- 
Especially do we thank the doc
tors and nurses and all bloodVOR RENT — 2-room furnished 

apartment. Recently redecorat- donors, 
ad. Lady preferred. Mrs. L. A. jh e  Hamner Family 
Watts 406 Yucca. 31 -3tc.--------------------------------

Ike Taraer

Clectriral & Nechraical 

Caatrarting
N. l i t  St. Phone 56

CARD OF THANKS
We want to extend our thanks 

and appreciation to all for your 
thoughtfulness In our recent sor
row The Dennis Family.
BABY Sitting. Day or nght. Or 

stay with elderly lady. Mrs. W

copy.
CITATION BV P l ’BLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Larry Joe Alexander, De

fendant. Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
to o'clock A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration ofT  Maddox, 1409 S. Second St. , , , . , .u j . #

32-ltp fr® '" Ihe date of

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
E.stablished 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second S t , Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
eorrcct^, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publishei.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Pre«v Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Suhscript'un Rates
Merkel Trade A re a --------------------------------- a year
Elsewhere------------------------------------------------- $3.60 a year

the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 23rd day of November 
A D 1959. to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on the 10th 
day of March A.D. 19.59, in this 
cau.se. numbered 23.737-A on the 
diKket of said court and styled 
Maria Faye Alexander. Plaintiff, 
vj. Larry Joe Alexander. Defen
dant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on March 3. 1956 and be
came permanently s e p a r a t e d  
March 1, 1959. Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on grounds of harsh and 
cruel treatment, and sues for cus
tody of minor children as U more 
fully showm by Plaintiffs Petition 
on hie In this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
Within ninety days after the date 
of its i$*uance, it shall be return
ed iinserved.

—1^ „ » r : . .  . , j „ „
I F ' M fH*»  ̂ p t »
"t Jing to rrqiiireitiems of law. 
and the mardates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
recta.

Issu e d  and  g iven  under m y

Your friendly 
BUTANE■PROPANE

l ì p o lp i *

IRVEN THOMPSON
Continental Warehouse East Highway 80 

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  Nights 47

ASSETS

service

SERVICE

SERVICE

service
SERVICE

SERVICE
SERVICE

is what you get at
J .L  F ISH ER

Cosden Higher Octane Station

LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals.
partnerships and corporations .........................  657,259.69

15. Depieits of United States Government (including
po'tal savings) ................................................  75.00

16. Deposits of Stales and political subdivisions .........  5,679.99
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS ....................$663,014.68

24. TOTAL L IAB IL IT IE S  ..................................  663,014.68

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital* .........................................................................  ^ 25,000.00
28. Surplus ....................................... ........................  .....  75,000.00
27. Undivided profits ..................  ..................................  22,79761

29. TOTAL CAPIT.AL ACCOUNTS .................... 122,797.81

30. TOTAL LIAB ILIT IES  and C AP ITA L  ACCOUUNTS . 785,812.20 
•This bank’s capital consists of:

Common stock with total par value of $25,000.00

I, James V. Ross, Cashier of the above-named bank, hereby certify 

belief*'* ^*'*'^* o i my knowledge and

1

Í
.All nr.rnd.1 Oil 35c r|iiart with oil change. 

Hiway HO W ed Phone 218 J
CORRECT— ATTEST: 

DIRECTORS 
J. C. CRAIN 
DOW W ILLIAM SON 
r. 11. W ILLIAM SON

Jamea V. Rom .

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor, ts:

Sworn to and sllb:cTl^ed before me thl.« 1.5fh /lay of October, 1959.
BETTY HAMNER. Notary Public 

Taylor County, Texas(SEAL)

■rw ■ ■ --

(

1

30. TOTAL L IAB IL IT IE S  and C AP ITA L  ACCOUNTS 3.756,681.34

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes .....................................  1.56,000.00
1, Geo. T. Moore, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief

GEO. T. MOORE, Cashier,
CORRECT— Attest

W. S. J. BROWN 
BOOTH WARREN 
H. C. WEST

State of Texas. County of Taylor, sa:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of October, 1959, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 
(S E A L ) Mattie Lou Wozencraft, Notary Public
My commission expires June 1, 1961.

State No. 1398 Reserve District No, 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Report of rendition of “Home State Baak** of Trent, Texas 
at the rl(»se of business October 6. 1959, a State banking institution 
organised and operating under the banking laws of this State and 
a member of the Federal Beserve System. Published in acfOrdanc« 
with a call made by the State Banking Anthorilies and by the Fed
eral Reserve Bank of this District.

1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reierve
balance, ard cash items in process of collection 135,031.11

2. United States Government obngatlons,
direct and guaranteed .............. ............................  312,000.00

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions ___  5,82676
5. Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00

stock of Federal Reserve bank) .........................  3,000.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $3,190.12 overdrafts) 317.074.42
7. Bank premises owned $5.250.00,

furniture and fixtures $7,630.00 .........................  12,880.00

12. TOTAL ASSETS .........................................  785312,29

\

i-----
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(,214.01

(.484.38
(.370.17

1,000.00
1,405.73

1,947.03
1,260.02

1,681.34 ;

40 YTARS AGO
IN  MERKEL

Jewel McLean claims to be the 
ampion cotton picker of this

tctlon. Last Wednesday he pick- 
id 705 pounds of the. fleecy stap- 
e. I f anyone can break this rec- 
•rd, he wants to hear from him. 

le  averages 500 pounds. Dewel is

19 years of age. The next boy, 
Vance, aged 14, picked 536 
pounds. The nexi Ijoy, aged 11, 
picked 310. The little girl. Car
rie, aged 16, picked 4.1.5. The eight 
year old child. L'lebia, picked 122 
pounds. T*his is a pretty good rec
ord. The total number of pounds 
picked by this family was 2108 
pounds in one day.

Last week we made a terrible 
error. In rc.ality it was a “ Bust."

WE NOW  SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SfflRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

 ̂ HAT CLEANING
■HONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

1,058.98

!,162.94 
14)71.72 
1,647 89

(.841.53

1,000.00
1,000.00
>,839.81

•.839.81

1.681.34

Dad
Says:

.000.00
olemly
wledge

. A
I m

l|
al

Let you give it
Mobil Core”

... And that ton, is sound advice, for our teaser' ’ 
cervices help keep any car fun to drive. Fact is, \ • 
take pride in preventive maintenance which • 
call Mobil Care. That includes thorough inspect ic 
and expert service for the radiator, engine, ge.. , 
chassis, tires, battery and other accessories. So mak 
•t a habit to drive in and see us often.

We reported a newcomer In the 
 ̂home of Dr. and Mrs. Gambill. It 
was a boy and the doctor is all up 
in the air. We don't know how to 
fix it. We can’t change it. If any 
one has a boy they c.in spare, 
please let the doctor have it. We 
must get out of this scrape some 
way.

Dr. and Mrs. M. Armstrong 
spent a few days tho past week 
in Galveston, visiting their son, 
Frank, who is sttciiding the med
ical school. The latter has been 
right sick for som* days and iS 
still ailing. U.oles he improves 
rapidly .le will likely return home 
in a few day to recuperate.

W. O. lobnson of .Mulberry Can 
yon was in town hunting cotton 
pickers this week. He has alxiut 
fifteen bales already out and ex
pects about five more for the first 
picking on sixty acres. He says 
he expec's to make about 35 
bales. He is feeling mighty opti
mistic over conditions. He is fro;n 
Arkansas and says he is glad to 
use the word “ from.”

Miss Nell Britain has accepted 
a position with the Merkel Dry 
(  oods riimp:! i '

G. P. Holland has sold his drug 
store to R. J. Lowry and S. D. 
Gambel and it will be operated 
as Lowry A Gambel. Messrs Low
ry ,?nd Gambel are both registen/ 
pharmacists and know every de
tail of the drug business.

20 YEARS AGO
IN  MERKEL

Four Merkel poultry fanciejs, 
Weston We.«t, Bvers Petty, Grover 
Gilbert and Jav Greenfield, prov
ed winners in the poultry section 
awards o f the West Texas Fair 
last week, with an F.F.A. boy, 
M’ayne Hughes, also winning one 
of the prizes.

Present for the morning coffee 
of the Abilene Music Unit at the 
Wooten hotel. Abilene, on Tues
day were Mesdames L. L. .\dams, 
Homer Paterson, Milton Case. 0.

I B. Leach, and Andy Shouse, Mis- 
I ses Christene Collins and Mary 
Eula Sears.

Tom Largent is away this week 
at Houston and points in Louisia
na, where he has oil interests.

At a buffet supper Tuesday ev
ening at the Hilton Hotel, .Abi
lene. of Mu chapter of Delta Kap
pa Gamma, national honor socie
ty of women teachers, new o ffi
cers for the coming year were in
stalled. Miss Mamie Ellis of this 
city is second vice-president. Oth
ers attending from Merkel besides 
Miss Ellis, were Mrs. Comer Hay
nes, Miss Julia Martin and Miss 
Mildred Holt.

Miss Mary Jo Russell of Mer 
kel, freshman at McMurry Col
lege. was among the twelve elect
ed out of a group of thirty new 
students as members of the Wah 
Wah-Taysees. McMurry d r u m  
corps.

Tiie marriage of Miss De La 
Vergne Teague and John R. Wall
ing was solemized in a pretty sun 
rise ccremonv Saturday In the 
home of the bride. Rev. Jones 
Weathers officiated at six o'clock 
in the presence of the Immediate 
members of both families and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Grable and 
son, John Bob Grable.

First prize for an etching and 
second on an oil painting were 
won by a Merkel artist, Mis.s Mary 
Eula Sears, in the Wast Texas 
Fair, art department last week. 
Her colored etching “ Oyster Boat”  
won first and West Texas Land
scape” was the title of her oil 
entry that was given second place.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mashburn 
spent the weekend in Lubbock 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Toombs and Tommy.

ALERT TODAY 
ALIVE TOMORROW

II w*'r* raady for naturai dia- 
gstars w* can m ««t war dit- 
astart

Dr. James H. Chaney 
Dr. Eleanor Weldon

CHIROPRACTORS

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Morkol, Tm m

“ Farmers, c o t t o n  merchants 
and brokers, cotton exchanges, 
banks, warehousemen and nearly 
everybody handling cotton are 
finding the 'A ' purchase prograrn 
utterly unsatisfactory, cumber-' 
some and practically unworkab-1 
le. The cost of moving a bale of 
cotton from farmer to null has | 
been seriously widened because | 
of this new program.” This state-j 
ment came this week from S. M. 
McAshan, J r, president of the 
American Cotton Shippers As- 
.sociation, and wa.s evidenced by 
the stacks of forms on desks of 
just about ev«'ryh;>dy in the cot
ton business . . . now that cotton 
is moving, the red tape is proving 
overwhelming . . . what was once 
the most efficient marketing sys
tem in the world has become a 
cumbersome, expensive threat to 
cotton . . . the present law must 
he changed or the entire cotton 
marketing system will break 
down and will no longer be avail
able in future years for the ef
ficient movement of the farmers’ 
cotton to the spinning mills of 
the world . . . cotton has enough 
problems without being bound by 
additional red tape . . . despite

the fact that the cotton crop this 
year is one o f plenty, cotton mer- 

! chants are finding raw cotton in 
short available supply to fill thfiT 
commitments to textile mills in 
this countrv and abioad because 
cotton bought from CCC has not 
been delivered in time to meet 
contracts because of red taoe . . .  
this i.s another example of the 
disruption of normal patterns of 
private trading which has cost 
cotton merchants millions of dol
lars.

(oUonseed Plan
I f  the cottonseed market price 

drops below the support price 
(and the market price is now 
about equal to 'he average sup
port rate of S38 per ton) the gov
ernment has a plan to turn the 
seed into oil . . . the government- 
owned seed would be sold to 
crushers at support rate . . . the 
oil would be sold back to the gov
ernment on a competitive bid 
basis with the crusher keeping 
the meal and other by-products.

New Estimate
Estimate of the new crop issued 

by the USD A  was up by 14,000 
bales . this was the third USDA 
estimate of the season and was 
based on October 1 conditions . . .  
total crop set at 14.7 million bales.

Plenty Bale Ties

Despite the steel strike ther: 
seems to be plenty of bale ties 
available . . .  a survey indicates 
that there are enough ties now to 
last through November . . . one 
steel company that makes the ties 
isn’t on strike . . . with a 14.7 mil
lion bale crop, more than 126 
pounds of steel will be consum 
ed for ties.

Herman Doan of Mineral Walla 
was guest of his son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Doan and children, Mon
day night and his sisters, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Amason and Mr. and 
Ms. Adrias Farmer, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mri. Ira Caeollt
Hobba were Sunday dinner gM  
in the home of their slater, 1 
and Mrs. W. R. Sandusky. H  
also visited another lister, 1 
and Mrs Silas Scott.

Mrs. Rue Satterwhitc of
Ml. and Mrs. Thomas Watson 

were Sunday visitors in the 
homes of their parents. Mr. and | lene was a weekend guest in 
Mrs. Tom Watson and Mr. and | home o f Mr. and Mrs. T. C  
.Mrs. B. M. Tipton. I terwhite.

For Butane Gas, AppliatMXs 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1H2 North First

H. W . L E N E N S

W ASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

C OI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

FICKUP AND  DELIV 2Y 
210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Georffe & Veda Wesl^

Some numbers change. . .  others d en t

CHECK THE DIRECTORY 
BEFORE CALLING

O.ri»toplier Columbu* ditcovered 
4mcriea in 1492 That number 
will alwiyt be the tame But tome 
numbers do change Like telephone 
number* That'* why it alway* pay* 
to check the directory before 
railing. You will be helping 
vouraelf to eren better lenrire.

.yjf'

>
MERKEL TELEPHONE 

COMPANY

You wonU believe your eyes when you see our

AAî nderful New
W b r ld  o f  6 0  F o r d s !

Here's jo«r 
Ford Dealer*»

TNI nauT I
or a urtTiMi

now wt roto ouLtn luvf cats or evtat 
stZE tvtn rtna sancc rn « any 
POINT or Vl(«-TS0M EVCItY POtNT 
or VAIUC-TNE FIMST FOtOS OF A LIFETIMC

A L L  N E W  S  P A S S E N G E R  C O U N T R Y  S E D A N  

Wlial a year to go Forii! hs not own the Ute»t 
ver!*ii»n of the worlii'j ii:i-i iiunteif wagon? Or 
perhaps you'll like tin* ii«'w. I<ejiitil'iilly prnpor- 
tioneil ('.alavie lielow . . .  an erunoniT-ininiled 
Fairlane . . .  or a bif’-ialw' Idirlane .KK). Mayl»e 
you’ll like the hranii-new Siarliner at right or a 
sleek new Sunliner convertible.

rwruMMicwa]

A L L - N E W  G A L A X I E  T O W N  V I C T O R I A

rba lebelaa* Tbeadatbird,
world * moit wanted car it Sner ttian aver. 
Every detail toyt it * tlie ultimate Iviiwry 
ear, Performonee i* pertection.

From wtiY point of vie** you’ve never seen cars ao 
new. Our fiO Fords represent the most crrmplete and 
wonderful change a year ha.- ever brought. Beneath 
that lirauty you’ ll find new people-room — new comfort 
— new visibility —and a wide choice of superior power, 

in Ford'* finest tradition. G>me see 
for vourself.

»■ Piw iiil «  CawiVy * M M

r ticow-n« latKsr caa
IN TNI «Olio TO OWN

I* JiiWi

Don't wall another aecond to see 
the car all America’s lieen waiting for! 
The New-sire Ford, the Falcon. lives up 
to your dreams o f low price . . .  ease of 
upkeep . , .  and handling ease. .\nd it’s 
lovelv to look at!

TiwieEwe-Tm wouert 
«KT «Mino cm

COMB IN A N O  SKK THK C O M P U m  C AR  S H O W  A T  ASAKRtCA’S  F IR S T  COWIPI.STB AU TO M O BII.S  O SALSR*S  P.SAS

M E R K E L  M O T O R S
MBRKBL. TEXAS
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Butt end or 
Shank End

'.M O: 7. S STAR

H A M  
lb.39c

P O R K  l i v e r :
HAM 

STEAK

SLH El)
RESH Eb.

S LU E D  
CENTER C l'T

PRICES GOOD

—  Thurs. —  Fri. & SAT —  B? 

OCTOBER 

22nd. 2:ird & 24th
I s

1
Choice Beef

lb.

ARM OCR’S STAR

■if'llÉÌÌ

Choice Heavy Beef 

Round

Steak -  lb. 95c
Kraft

ELKHORX

Cheese lb. 49c
Dole Crushed No. 2

F R O Z E N
F O O D S

BIRDSEYE
CHICKEN —  BEEF or T l RKEY

IVfFAT
Tiiura4i^y PaperPIES

P A T IO

MEXICAN Dinner each 49c

Armour's Star

FRANKS
B A C O N

..-K in... .  ^ 2  lbs. 89c
.. . . . . . . .  iii 'iim^TiiTI PINEAPPLE -  2 for 4 9 c

A f f a t a  MARYLAND CLUB p .  C C | (  „ .„„ .cel # y r  r  & &  „ „ „  Can * > ; f v  .  4 ^ ^  29c
VAL VITA 1 : 0 c
2V2 Can -  3  ior

1 0 « SHORTENING ITca. 53^
FLOUR *1.83

PEACHES Brer Rabbit

SYRUP -  -  1/2 gaL 4 9 t
AUSTEX .too

CHILI BEANS ^3
ARROWS 10.O*.

POPCORN -  3 cans 3 9 c
^úfiÁaiu^yuilu

MORTt'N’S Cherry —  At>ple or

APHiCOT pies Ig. eacb 39c
RO.ME BEACTY

SUNKIST

FRESH CRISP

V a té b tb & A

APPLES (iood
Cooking lb. -

O R A N G E S . . . . . . . . . . lb m e
FRESH

C R A N B E R R IE S  - - lb 25«
FRESH

C A R R O T S  -  -  -  2  c d ift  1 9 «

LEHUCE

TKADE WITH US A N D  BANK  THE DIFFEIIBNCB
. * -_________________i  ____________jfe

4 -


